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I OPOGRAPHiC

M S SEC1ED

Geological Survey Announces Three

Sheets of Willamette Valley Cou-

ntryCrater Lake Map in Course

of Preparation for Publication.

The United Stiiten geological sur-

vey lins just hum ad the first three
(heel of h vary larne new topograp-hl- o

tnap t tlio Wllllamotto valley,
made on .1 scale of two Inches to the
mile. Thee maps show nil natural
fotituro. Htreninn .roads, trails, to-

pography, land snrvoya, railroad
and even houses, In the dlstrlrt

Kugeno and Hnrrlftuiirg, cov-

ering nn area about 20 miles wide
and 30 milcB long.

The geological mirvoy has been en-

gaged for many years In making the
topographic may of Oregon, but ow-

ing to the small appropriations, only
about 17 per cent of U10 state has
been so mapped. Ilowover, the last
legislature passed n bill providing
that tho state should cooperate with
the federal survey In the xvopk. Un-

der tl)o old plan It wns estimated
that It would tako (50 years to sur
vey Oregon, but under tho new ar-

rangement It will take only nhout 10
years. Washington has nlso made a
cooperative appropriation and several
areas In tho state aro being survey-

ed.
The geological survey mnps nro

said to bo tho finest evor gotten out
by nny country, and tho now Willa-
mette valley mnps aro mado on tho
lhrgost scalo of any produced Ijy the
survey, and nro vory complete. Tho
surveyors nro now working north In
tho vicinity of Albany, and It Is an-

ticipated that the valloy will bo com-

pletely mnpped within three or four
years.

Undor tho now appropriation this
work will also bo carried on In those
portions of eastern Oregon that nro
unmnppod. At prosent- - sheets have
been published for the following
quadrangles In enstorn Oregon:
Umatilla, Malock Island, Ilakor
Telocaset, Similiter, Ironside Moun-

tain, Mitchell llutto and Klamath.
Western Oregon qundranglos publish-
ed are: Ashland, (Irants Pass, Kid-

dles, HoBoburg, Kugono, Coos Hay,

Port Orford, Portland, and tho threo
WJIlametto valley maps referred to.
Uurliig tho past two years the sur-

vey bus, also Hindu complete maps of
the Crater Lake and the Mount Hood
quadrangles, showing all topography
and elevations. These will bo pub-

lished In the nonr future.
Maps can be secured tit tho Port-

land offlco of the geological survoy
In tho Tllford building.

PELLET AND HELM RANCH
IS MEXICAN BATTLE GROUND

'.xlrn. JtiincN K l'cck of Cnlcxico,
Calif., write Iter parents, Mr. 11ml

.Mr. !'. (J, .McWillinms very eiiter-Iniiiiiiirl.- v

of the l niggle but ween
fmlenilH uinl iimurrocloH now going
on along the bonier, sayn the Alli-
um) Tiding. (!nlo.ieo h jumI oppo-

site Moxieuli, nltuig tlie nutinual
liuiiudury, mid 11 buttle occurred in
tlie vii'inily ol' the lntter place

wliieli 17 federal nuI five
inmii'iHctox were killed and over, a
kcoth wounded. The nt niggle was
plainly vinihltt I'm 111 Cnlexico, the luit- -

tluKioiiud lining (he Pellet mid Helm
rniieli neioHK tlie border. Culo.ieo
U out of the Kutewu.VM between the
two noiuitiie;, and American troops
ni'H at at toned there in ee of onmr-gwic- y.

The place is filled with
of tlieiiiHiiiToctoH.

Tho star and Mripe u pretty
woll d down in that liidliger-wii- f

sect ion, but Mr. Peek, even armed
with this I'inlilom of authority, bad
to exercUe n liltle more disc ret i MtnMj,ff(g
titan tHlor 011 a recent incurtuni
across the border, made with the in-

tent of inspecting a large dam erect
wl by American inx tutors in connec-
tion wtili an extensive irritMting pio
ject wilhiii, Mexican terutorx.

win ite not pr.sscrt. nnmueriam
the laboritcM were not only ndxocni

fa ingle chamber, and that the
Katiuualintu wen inditf roiil,

Albany's Population 4,275

WASHINGTON', I). Feb.
uoiiftiirt bureau announced

TALENT RISES

FRONNTS ASHES

Little City Bravely Lives Down Its

Recent Devastation and Will Soon

Emulate the Example Set by 'Fris-

co Followiiifi Great Holocaust.

Showing the same spirit that caus-

ed San Francisco to rise out of Its
aMlieg and present to tho world a
city the more beautlfull mid sub-statiel- ul

because of Its devastation by
fire, the little city of Talent, situated
to the south of Mcdford on tho main
line, Is rnpldly rehabillatlug Itself
and within the next few months will
have Implanted Itself more firmly on
the map than It over was before, last
month, Its principal business houses
wero razed by

Within n few hours after tho fire,
and nlmost beforo the smell of the
smoke was out of tho air, C. W. Wol-ter- s,

the owner of tho largest block-I- n

tho city and the heaviest loser, had
completed plans foe tho building of
a temporary structure to house the
Stnto bank of Talent, whoso offices
In his othor building hud been gut-

ted. This task completed, and the
flnnnclnl part of the city cared for,
Walters Immediately set to work to
rebuild the rest of his property with
the result thnt, on plans for ft OOx

90 foot reinforced concrete building
rurnlshed by W. V, Howeu. nn archi-
tect, bids were called for from con-

tractors. When this Is completed a
permanent structure, 25x10 feet, and,
like Its neighbor, of fireproof con-

crete construction, will bo erected
for the housing of tho bnnk.

Among tho other structures plnn-ne- d

nre: a now M. R. church; several
now business blocks; and a now

school hoiiso which, Including Its
grounds, will necessitate an expendi-

ture of approximately $30,000. With
tho Incorporation of tho city, now
under way, 11 new municipal build-
ing, 11 Jail, and other civic buildings
will be erected.

A water supply, both to gunrd
against future fires mid to supply
tho town with an adequato supply of
water for other purposes, Is nlso be-

ing agitated, and tho city council Is

contoinpliitlng tnklng speedy nctlon
upon tho completion of tho project.
The source will probably bo at An-

derson crook.

PESTS OF LOCUSTS DUE

TO APPEAR NEXT SUMMER

N'ot only tlie 17-ye- ar loountrt, but
the 121 -- your biennis nre duo to ap-pe- ur

in this country next Mtinnier.
The 17-ye- locust nre officially
designated by Ibe liurenu of ento-

mology UK Hrood II, uinl the
locust us llrotul XXlll-- a conjunc-
tion of 121 niul 221 iiuiHt be n sign of
11110 end of ill luck. Yet let tin not
worry overmuch. At their hint

Hie !7-,c- ar locuxU upre id
over only 11 narrow strip along

const from New York t

N'orth Carolina, and xvede not ho nu-

merous and destructive as on former
ocensions. The other brood visited
121 years ngo (lm Mississippi xnllex
from southern Indiana mid IllimiU
to Louisiana.

Mut whether Hie expectations of .1

lovisitalion of these pests to s

be realized or not, the pc
pie of the Pacific northwest hiixe i

apprehensions. This region is imi
altogether free of pests, but is unor
so tliuu almost nny other part i

the country. Pot timid Journal.

STOMACH ACONV.

'IVKo .Ml-o-i- and (.illicitly Oct Itbl
of Indigestion

On to Clint. Strung today and get
a fifty cent box of stoniaili

Tuke them H8 directed and not lie
how quickly dUlreHH. gits and hcaxt
m-iu- i will illaappoHr.

stomach tablets not onl
ulxe lnstMiit relief, but taken for a

days drixo away diioit, beud

iHiIlda u ru .iwil ueonte in a abort
IliK .

Cut, at rung i.i.d drutuUtt evert
whm-- veil Ml oxa at t0 ceati a
large box. Writ for free trial aam-jl- ,

ollolha MI-o-u- Buffalo. N Y

XOTK'H.
J. I) UrArdlw will arrive In wl- -

ache, uervouaueaa and blllouauesb
LORDS WILL nJECT Had droami and lousing about In

..ll., Q,LLbea are cauaed by out of order alom- -

t" Inch and will remove thc
UIN'DO.V, Feb. 'JK. Austen t'hi.n- -

j cauwe. aluj ,,ut your atomach In apU-ii- -

borluin. leader of the (onsen nlixes, dd colllll,lon ,n a fe,w ai0.B,
toUuv rwl irtuul notice mi the ulv MUVNA a trial at ft rink
tan? of common ,hal the Lords nvt M.0.NA a ,rlai at chaa
will iji the lilwrnU' veto bill, lie Blrftim'ft rUk; he guarantee It to
mid that if the lull 1 the guxrrn 'Clr, nny tolnBl.n trouble or monex
menU hist word in the truwk ' back. A la a flue tonic. It

Mini

NO

C. J8.-!fht- f

hart

fire.

ill imjMiliin of Albany, Oregxm .is ford th f5th Inst lth plana and
'170. j aptctNcatiuna for hla bungalow and

far,e lo U bu,U on Mft'" "to n nv;'xffigi,!Kt,Mi MwlforU. C'outrftetori.i- -
'PA80 to u.rattU.d M, M ,

U euro any ow of Itculug, blind. . .w K " k t ,
bleeding or liriKnidlni iiiloi i I to'"

'

ii d.-.y- i or aifliw refumled. f.Oe. lUaklu (or UeaUU.

WRESTLES BULLS

IE TIES DULLj

Carl Busch, Middleweight Champion

Wrestler of America, Who Appears'

in Matcli Willi L. W. Dyrcborcj at,

Natatorium Tomorrow Night,'

During a recent lull in the xvrest-lin- g

game in this country, Carl
IliiMch, xvho will wrestle i. W. Dyre-bor- g

in u best two out of three falls
inatch at the Nntntoriuiii Wednes-
day night, accepted the offer of the
mniiageiuenf of one of the leading
vnudexillu circuit to lour the coun-

try mid, by u series of poses, dem-oiistni- tu

his xvonderfiil physical de-

velopment. .Several audiences see-

ing him wondered if the massive mus-
cles ho displayed were real and
thinking thnt puiluips he resorted lo
Home creation of the theatrical mm-turne- rs

art lo produce the muscular
effect they challenged him to xv res-
ile n full grown bull. The litM dem-

onstration of this kind he gaxc v:i

in Akron. Ohio. Ik-for- a crowd of

I.. . I) ItKltOIMi
("I,. Walters")

Who will wrestle Carl Busch. middle-
weight champion of America, at

the Natatorium Wednesday.

feoxoral hundred persons, Musch, en-

countered a full grown and vic-

ious bull. The two niuntieuvcred lor
11 while until Huseli, seeing his op-

portunity rushed the nniinnl nnd
what is knoxvn mining xvro-d-lei- ri

us 11 "half nelson" 011 the nni-

innl. lie held the hig beast helpless
in that embrace for a foxv minutes
and then, us easily as an ordinary
mail would a child, he rolled him
over, llo has since repealed the per-
formance, in Billings, Men I., mid 111

other cities.
The uiulcli til the Xatatoriuiu to-

morrow evening will be proceeded 2.x

a preliminary between Prank Slocuni
and Coy Watson. They xxill xvretle
for 210 minutes. The big men will
follow theiu for a tow fall match,
the winner o t.iLc ISO c. icnl of t ! i

receipt-- .

, 4

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

For
1(H) iwivs of land for s;iU' at

icr ni'iv, land ono ami
one-ha- lf milos from tlui Mfd-for- il

jiostoffirt1; land all
good ctivhard land, or a finr
iroju8ition to suIhUvuU';

with ti-nii- Kor furtluM'
addrtss

OWNER,
POSTOFFICE BOX 812.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Rivorgido

Phone Main 4282.
Home 298 K.

N. II. Mnvk

DON'T FORGET

COLONIST DAY

Tomorrow is Timo Set for Everyone

f0 Write Letters East Inviting lm- -

migration Literature at Commcr- -

cial Club.

Wednesday is Colonist Day In Ore-

gon. Throughout the xvhole state,
people are expected to write to

back east and urge upon
them the attractions of the Beaver
SUte as a place for permanent resi-

dence. Under, tho direction of the
railroads and the commercial bodies,
It Is expected this work will bo very
effective. Medford literature can be

secured from the Medford Commer-
cial Club.

Special folders bavo been Issued
by the Uarrltnan lines to bo sent with
tho and thoy may be obtained
from the commercial organizations
of the vniious towns. Special one-xva- y

colonist rates will bo in effect
from March 10 to April 10 and It Is

to call attention to these cheap fares
that the letters are being sent out.

(lovernor West has Issued a pro-

clamation calling attention to the
program for Colonist Hay. The gov-

ernor speaks of the opportunities
here for more peoplo and the effect
In the east of a shoxver of letters
from personal frieuds nnd acquain-

tances telling of the attractions Ore-

gon and' the Pnclflc Northwest offers
to the newcomer.

Wllllani McMurrny. general pas-

senger agent of-- the Harrlninn lines
In the Northwest, Is enthusiastic ov-

er the Idea and will to fully
to make It a groat success. W. K.

Cotuan general passenger agent for
the Hill lines In Oregon, Is also an
ardent supporter of tho plan and re-

gards It as tt great ndvertlsemont for
this state.

Men, women, school children, and
In fact everyone who can write, nre
urged to join In the lettor shower.
Ilcrultlng publicity for Oregon will
amply repay the small effort expend-
ed In sending out tho missives, which
will carry the fame of tho state in-

to every corner of the country.

Rev. Ceo. Moseley
xvlll lecture nt the Natatorium at
Medford, March 7th. S o'clock, on

tho "Power and the Elevation of

Christian Womanhood," also the
"Caiibo of tho Downfall of Young

Women of tho Prcsont Day."

Mr. Mosoloy is 0110 of tho best plat
form orators, lllblo student and
minister of the gopol. Ho has trav-
eled through ICuropo, on the seas and.
In many parts of the United Stntes
lecturing and preaching the gospel,
llo was a student of the (irent Brlt- -

aln school of arts, lie has been mas-- 1

tor machinist of one of the largest
v'liglno xvorks In Pittsburg. Pa., hav-- 1

lug full charge of setting on and
discharging and setting tho scale of
xvago. llo xvas superintendent of'
out-- of the best engine xvorks at
Cleveland, (). Mr. Moseley xvas plat-- ,

form orator In the east In ISih't-Ot- 1

land won the victory In some of the
'great strikes. He also Is n fine flute1

and piccolo player and tenor singer.!
He coinen from tho best of homes. '

Come and hear him. beats on wile
it Hasklna' drug store. Lecture fii

ceuts.

HaskitiH for health

COLUMBIA
Graphophones

Outfit Costs

S28 90
on ca. tiiiiis. if you pivtVr.
and it iiii-lud- f s

Columbia
(iraihojlioni', six douhlo-Dim- '

Columbia Wivords, 12

full stdeiaions, and 200 Nee-

dles.

Informal concert any hour
of the day. Drop in any

time.

Medford Music Shop
.McNiaiA CO.

JJi -- i M ln siiit-- i

CLUSTER LIGHTS

I

Concrete Posts to Be Adopted on

Score of Economy Four Drops

and One Center Light With Spread

of Three Feet, j

The Park Commission and Civic

Improvement club hold a Joint meet-

ing In Commercial club rooms, last

Friday afternoon, to talk over the
cluster light proposition, and It was
tho oxpresslon lhat this Illumination
feature Just the thing says the
Ashland Tidings.

These two organizations had the
benefit of J. A. Gllbertson's exper-

ience along those lines, the park of-

ficial submitting designs as to the
Introduction of the system In various
cities, with a comparison of relatives
merits or high and foxv posts In the
way of Installation. Concrete posts
will be adopted as a factor from nn
economical standpoint. Theso will
hnve a granite finish nnd bo rein-

forced by a half-Inc- h pipe extending
through both horizontal and perpen-

dicular portions, serving not only to
strengthen the posts but nlso afford-
ing conduits for electric wiring.

A sample cluster xvlll bo mado and
Installed In tho park, embracing five
lights four dropB ' and one center.
The posts will bo 10 feet in height
to hanging globe, nnd 1G Inches from
this hanging device to top of nrm.
I'ostB will have a diameter of 0

Inches nt base and 0 Inches nt top of
main column, with a foundation one
foot square. Dlstanco of spread at
top, three feet. Different sizes of
globes may be introduced as deemed
necessary, the lights being tungstens
varying from 00 to 100 candlo poxver,

four or tho former and one of the
lattor on drop nnd center lights re-

spectively. ,

Theso post xxill bo constructed
at homo, nnd here Is where tho ele-

ment of economy comes In. Mr.
Ollbertson Is sanguine of results and
Is going right ahead with tho work
of Installing this saniplo equipment,
and a petition to the city council to
hnvo these lights universally Install-
ed throughout main portions of the
city xxill be contingent upon tho suc-

cess of this enterprise. But what-

ever tho council does, tho park com-

mission and Civic Improvement club
will go ahead and Install a certain
number of the lights anyway.

PURE

Bakery

Products
fflWhon you buy cookies, enken,

ides, iiiiffs, or mix thing In tho

bakery line here. ou can bank

that evuy partielc la

PURE
If you buy bakery products

on faith and good looks nlono

you are soinotlnios bilked nnd

get cakes mado with rotton

ckks or fillings that uuvur anxv

cream or an egg. We guaran-

tee cxerything first-clas- s In y

way.

Call and see the
New Store

Allen

Grocery

Co.
:W SOI Til t'KXTUAL AVIS.

1MIOXK 711.

IIOMK IMIOXU 271

r

VICTO
IS FIRST

Victor owners may sit In their oxvn homes and enjoy the world's

most famous operas.
Those of you xvho hear "

RICHARD J. JOSE
tonight xxill want to hear bin again. He Kings oub for the Vic-

tor, call and select your recjrds now.

Complete Line of Victor & Kelson Machines.

Best Pear Laud in

Per Acre

The Itcst (fl)-Ac- re Tract or IVai l.aiKl In Itogue Itlver Valley 1'or

the .Money, only 15 10.00 pec Acre, for the Next Ten Days.

Tho superintendent of the Ilurroll On hard of Medford endorses

this tract of deep, free soil ns exceptionally good for icars. 1 V4: miloB

from Meidln, adjoining a largo tract noxv being devolopod by an

fruit man from North Yakima.

Elegant business corner lot, 75x100, closo In sJ.'OOO

Klogent business comer, lot 50x100, close In t?7."()0

Another business corner, lot, 50x1 00 close In $0000

TIIKKK lMHCICS I 'Oil A Ql'ICIv TlllX.

A. N. PARSONS
References: First National Bank,

E. M. F.

by the

Palm Block

i

WHETSEL
MUSIC CO.
With Sherman

Clay Co. n

Valley
9

$40.00

cRrNETAsLpiSA-RE- .

Grants Pars Hanking & Trust Co.

Cxraria fn Flanders f

and gasoline for salo. '

Medford

Main Street Business Property

Nets Over 8 Per Cent Interest

Best location. Great increase

in value. Lot 50 feqt by 140

feet. Splendid buy for invest-

ment or speculation. Special

price for quick action. Address

Owner, Medford
P. 0. BOX NO. 477.

CfiiiDhatror
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co.

This Garago and Machine Shop Is noxv tn charge or a practical
auto repair man. All kinds of autoB and gas euglnes xvell nnd
quickly repnlrod. OvorhnullnR a specialty. Cars stored and cared
for month. Oil

&

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

SEE DIAMOND
For Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

J. W. DIAMOND

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon. .

Midway between Medford and Ashland, in tho fruit
belt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from
15 aeres to SlH) acres. Also lots u the iustnlmont
plan, iu newly ineorioruted town of Talent, Oregon.
Vrite (enelosintj stamps) or come and see mo at

Talent, Oregon.

Y


